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n" “y ftifi, il tliee makes a better rhyme 
to my name than I to thy name.*'

" Agreed, ' n-plied tie* Ethinpe with another 
I'riman* and pigeon*win" antic, which warned 
In» demure challenger that victory already 
hovered nliove the sal.lo crest of hi» melodious
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AY A VO LOO Y FOU FUHTATIOS.
I stand I le the tuging mtin,

1 hat m > i: th on the eolitaiy show,
And swiftly to my mem iry c,une again 

Tbs day» of yor«*.

Unoonioreweae.nl to wan 1er hand in hand, 
In shady gloaming of an Autumn day,

Along the level tract» of yellow sand 
’Mi l twilight gr *y.

A lovely maiden at my ai le I see,
Her golden hair stirred hy the breezy wind : 

Her s .It Mue eves, that seemed so true to me; 
Ah ! love is Mind !

" All! women am il kl«'!" \oa tel! me, 
“Well 

A ii.tl •
a -If hv lick e you menu 
fal»r ill >n tou men are;

Ai d greatly m ir- true than they svein."
1.4

ant ago; i»t
With a loud prefatory ahem ! Davis 

moncod —
“ Uni- women arcerm I—»o cruel !

’1 hey flatter ami r.i.ix f.ir a while, 
Tliviiÿrradon the lie tis that wo give them. 

Alnl (leal us a blow with a smile ! '
“We nre rruel —It mnv lie ; hut rrucl 

lu s lu'lllon of vhareilug ways;
•rry at times to have hurt you,

So kind on the gloomh *'. days.
“Itui you men !- you calculate nicely 

How neiryou .usy go or how far,
Ai (I nevi r one moment you soften,

Nor pity the hopes th»! you mar.

“ K'ijali Jvenies
I hott art lull of schemes."

Roaring with laughter at the strain put uj»o;i 
Ins cognomen by the designing g,uiker, the 
jollv negro was not slow in passing the verdict, 
to tills olivet —

S. • s

Ah! you forget the words of love you *p.,ke: 
i. ^ ul,r VOWS that nought hut death our lives 

should part. [broke
I w is play to you ! Wli it matter that it 

A li.illilul heart.

“ All ! Friend,
There’s room to mend.
And if I'm not mistaken,
Theo'll now hand out that bacon."

The discomfited Davit was faithful to his 
liromise and enjoyed his rout with as keen a 
* M, as the cajicting Canaauite did his own 
ea»v triumph and its savory recompense.— 
\ or r it town Herald. Stkc.n wyt’K.

“And when yon at last art successful.
And Hie flower flou'a down to yjur feet, 

I s colors are no more so perfect, 
lisp- rfutifj is iio more so sweet.

one are those blissful dreams of early youth, 
Their melancholy dirge the night winds sigh : 

For me, goo l bye to love, and joy and truth— 
A lust good bye.

I am deceived ! (lone is my being's light.
And nothing now but weariness and twin, 

And the dim mists of a November night,
To mo rein tin !

“Yon leave It to lie on the roadside 
(First trampling It down In the dust.) 

And fancy that such Is your rlglii here, 
To break ami to outrage our trust./V#7T.v/x

“B'.'levc me. that If you would let us 
lie Imnest and tiu«? ns we are,

(Not sinking 
The world

The sunbeam» dunce long on’the clover.
And kiss the red lips of the ro»o ;

Bui a man dances wildly all over,
When a hammer drops on 1rs toes

—Htckenaack Uepublican. 
peach U i*hes red in the sunlight, 

Which brightens the bloom on the lose; 
l’ut "iis not the sunbeam imp u tcth 

Such bloom to the toper's red noie.
— Meriden !!• •■order.

•pier us always.) 
ne better by far."

— 'temple Bar.
would I

. THE SEilUo HHYMEU.
MU. SCHMIDT'S MISTAKE.TheIt was a favorite story with my venerable 

friend, Doctor C—, who prior to Ids r- in aval 
to I'hiladvlphia. (where ho died a de.-adc 
agone ., resided lor many years in Kasteni Vir
ginia and was brimful ol anecdote» of the old 
"7/<we- A half centu.y ago bynelibiirg bous ed 
of but one citizen, who donned the Ip inker 
garb and advanced the peculiar tenets ol his 
orthodox faith. This man was highly esteem 
e l, an I was known throughout mo whole 
country d Id by th - sobri-pif of •• I ,lend, |,‘0 
ing rarely if ever a I Ireu • I l.y his proper sur
nom *, Davis.
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f geeps me von leedle »c lit ore town Broad
way, un i does a |*ooty gnot peesnis, but I tou t 
got mooch gapital to vork mit. so I finds id 
bard voik to get me all «1er gr«*i|its vot I vouhl 
like. List vt-vk I hear abend some goots dot 
a burly vas going to sell |>ooty sheap, und so I 
writes dot aia-i if be you'd gi'e tno «1er refusal 
of «lose goots for a gouple a «lays. Ho gafe m«* 
der refusal—dot is, lie sait I gouldn't baf dein 
— but he sait he vmild gallon me un«l see mine 
schtore, und «len if mine sell landing in peesnis 
vas goot lierhai* ve might do somethings to 
g>-«lder. Veil, 1 vas boliint mine gounter yes- 
•lenlay, ven a shenlb-man gmue» in un«l «lakes 
my py der haut und say, “Mr. Schmidt, 1 pe- 
lieve.” I says “ Yaw,” und «len I dinks to 
niineself, dis vus «1er man vot has «lose goots to 
sell, und 1 musd dry to make some goot ini- 
hressions mit him so ve goul.l do some peesnis. 
“ Dis vo» goot schtore, ' ho says, looking 
amuinlt, “ hud you ton't goot a pnoty pig 
schlock already," I vas avrahl to let him 
know dot I only hat ’hunt a tousatnl tollars 
voi t of goo:a in «1er place, so I says, “ You 
tou t vould «link I hat more as dree tousaml 
tollars in «lis leedle schtore. ain't i«l ?” He 
says : “ You ton't tôle me I Yo» «lot bossiblv?'
I says: “ Yaw.’’ I meant dot id vas hossihle, 
dough i«l vas n't so, vor I vas like Sliorge Yash- 
ingtons ven he cut town «1er •* old elm," on 
Boston Commons, mit his leedle badget, und 
gouldent dell some lies aboml id 

“ Yell," says der rhentieman, “ 1 dinks you 
ought to know potter as anypody else vot yon 
liar got in der schtore." und den ho «lakes a 
>ig book vrom tinier his arm und say : “ Veil 
pools you town vor dree tous uni tollars." I 

a»k him vot lie means py *‘ pools me town, ' 
uml d«'ii he says he vu» von oil' «1er dax-men, 
or assessors ol broberty, uml he tank me so 
kinlly as never vos, because he say I vos soot-h 
an honest Dutscher, und ti In't «Iry und sheat 
der goferinants. 1 dells you vot it vos, I tidn't 
voel any more potter us a hundored her 
ven dot man valks omit oil' mine schtore, ui.u 
«1er nexd dime 1 in ike free mit sdrangers 1 
vinds first ileir peesnis oudl.

The ( herries in cluster» hang drooping,
While goose-berries ripen amain :

But Ifoth will account lor your stooping 
With the torturing ubodominal pain.

—Erratic Enriyue.
The clou Is are heat y and damp and gray,

1 lie mist and «Irizzle ail pleasure mar ;
And man, seized w itliu ‘everchristened “Hay," 

Smlly plays on his nasal catarrh.
— Sorristoten Herald,

•n l " D .v s wfti wealthy mi l eiv. 
and beneath his cut-and dried exterior o| di-aS 
solemnity carried a genial heart undone withal 
attuned to merry jest. IIis weakness lor harm- 
leas jovially ero.iiie l oiioi every o vasioa, 
when the least bid w.u in ,de lor its <|0.cl »p'. 
ment. Lynchburg at the periol of wiiieli 1 
write ha.1 its representative daikey, a shiltl.-ss 
go »d nature I negro, wli isi live loin was a 
legacy IV mi a deceased master, the name ol 
whom this deccuda'it of Haul adopted out of a 
crude but well in ailing .*« use ol gra'itude.

Elijah James was certainly an “original ” in 
everything but the worthy name he M) un. 
worthily bore, lie was the prime m .ver in 
every piaetinil joke or «|uostionablo froli.-, ,md 

| hi» honesty hardly liehl a straight face wlien 
* suspicion pointed its linger ut toe generally 

accepted author ol Sundry night raids on «livers, 
exposed lien ro »»ts. Elijah amongst his niani- 
told accomplishment hat the e< pi j vocal facility 
of rli\ mo. Every word in the l.-xic m put him 
on lus m ttle to pro luce a simple or conn ou «1 
tag of euphony. Un this special trait of this 
par:iculnr frtvdui an hinges the tab*, which 1 tell 
as it was told me.

The pic nic season draweth nigh,
When boys and girls enjoy a frolic 

But if they water-melons t y,
’Twill make them feel quite melon-colic.

i

lie "erring to an article which appeared in the 
San Francisco Chronicle on the «leath of W. S. 
O'Brien, the bonanza king, the Seta Letter ham 
the following

“ We did not conceive that it was in the 
•owi-r of human pasdou to gratify itself in 
ower depths ol malice, or to proceed to greater 

extremes of person il, rancorous hatred. We 
think so still. But if that case has not been 
surpassed, it has ut least been equaled by the 
unspeakable brutality, tbu indescribable malice 
of tlio Chronicle, ns exhibited in its lefervnces 
to the memory of Un* lato W. S. O'Brien. A 
filthier pul licatnn, a viler concoction of in- 
faniv, a more degraded exhibition of ill-tiineil 
malice never emanate I from tlie most bestial 
of the human race. It is t«x* filthy for cx|
"ion, too vile for more distinct allusion, and too 
malicious for adequate characterization in Ian 
gauge permissible tills side of the portals of the 
damned."

beautil'ul afternoon in the early autumn, 
when Elijah's broadening grin (as lie «nine 
sauntering up the Main street) co:np|.*iHv 
• li|*«e I the smiles "I nature, •• Friend " Daiu 
"to** I »t tlio open «hi »r ol his well-staked 
suioki'-house. As the darkey with a grote»«pie 
salutation (partaking jointly of the essence of 
a l*o.v, a scrape and a «louble-shulll») came to a 
halt before the stai l sentinel ol the t« ujpting 
larder, his «listen !«• I j >w s nearly o •«•rLpped 
hi» needy eyes as he gazed with longing vision 
on the luxurious spread, within the (Junker's 
store room for shies and shoulders.

Davis marked the dark(*y's eag«*rnes8 ntvl n 
chan.-e lor some quiet sport. “ Friend E'ijab,” 
lie «aid, *' well 1 know thee loves .rare bacon. 
Now tho oiggest Hitch on yonder hook is thine

Who ever saw a rope walk?—Home Sentinel. 
Who ever saw a horse fly ?—Albany Anjns. 
Who ever saw a cat fish ?— Ytmkcra Gazette. 
Who ever heard a mill darn ?—( 'ommercial JItil- 
t-lin. W ho cv«*r saw a tree toed ?—Hackensaek 
Jt< publican. Who ever »aw a milk made IS. 
F. Herald.

Who ever saw a chick weed, or heard

Mr. Schilling is a prominent Chicago social
ist. He is a silver mn—IVtrr.it tYee Dress. 
lie ought to live iu 1'enceacola, Floiida.— 
hmdnn Advertiser.

Florin-ce more like.


